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MY HEART ID you mtle fraud!" ISaid With enrf.. ! . 7 had divided the first two heats.":
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Davies, 941 North Cottage street.
Mr. Alspaugh left yesterday for
Seattle from where he will short-
ly leave for home. On his tripfff Binks is V man to be trusted t

Buggs Trusted? VVhy. ' rath-
er. I'd trust him with my We,- -.

JqSCs-Oh..y- ea. hut wllla any-

thing ot value, I mean. London .

t

" raeiruneni, oui
Jith underlying grlmness that I
fhitT Sb.e woal1 rwognixe. --If you SEPJKMIir Roger C. was supreme in tne

2:11 pace and made the second
winner for Palia. . :ZxT , K01B 10 et you spoilMY BHwest Mr. Alspaugh , stopped at

I many places of interest.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Can field and

rh nZ v,"17 "ou nTe anotherh;S. C'ng as Dicky saya.
I brnnrht tn. .. 4.;yvti;J i,.r?'W.jJaggs-r-ssy- y do ym - think Ideas;

By D. D. WILSON
Plone lOf me it ia shoniiit.i. . . .

wv

f9 Mr., and .Mrs. P. E. Fullerton re ren?ve a headacho mA 5turned Sunday evening from a
Adele Garrison' New Fh

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE L ;rLthere are lenty t couch- -motor trip to Pendleton where r? wur nouse. Unt h the a

Rowe System of Scoring is
Discarded After Three

Heats at Columbus.r"6 ot this dinneryon . . ,

they attended the Round-U- p. They
report a delightful trip.

'
Dr. C. H. Robertson and son. -- h.e?r fac and eyes thafa

CHAPTER 179

Rehearsal for the local Whltf
ncy Boys ehorns are progressing
satisfactorily. There are fsome
talcntkj singers .among the-loc- al

toys anf they uari JSctag Jrained
- In special choruses to appear with
the large cnorns,. of 1700 that Is
ctiming tothe arf Qctobe JL
The next rehearsal will be held
at the armory tonight at,. 7:30
and all boys bjfcjreern, ifeAJgeOt

6 and 21 are Invited to be pres-
ent. '

O. E. Crossman of Snohomish,
Wash-- , Is expected to arrive today
for a week's visit at the home of
hla sister, Mrs. S. McElnea.

Mrs. B. J. Mayhood, a cousin
of rir. C ,H-- Robertson, was a
weeh-en- d guest at the Robertson
horned Mr. Mayhood, who Is con-

nected with the work of the in

4 virrroRY AND
DICKY'S SURPRISE

waya oo when my headacbes and come along."

The Surprise Disclosed.

'"J,rnIcn 1 held out to her.--"ThL8.
a kind of pellet prescribed forme long ago by Dr. Pettit when 1

.COLUMBUS, Sept. 26. Septi-
mus Palin, Indianapolis driver,
was the principal winner in to-
day's grand circuit program of

Charles, are expected to return
early this week from a deer hunt-
ing expedition in southern Ore-
gon.

Miss Ruth Johns Is spending
some time in Portland as the
guest of Mrs. Frank Harmon and

1 UiU vTt a

time over the telephone withj"- -

five class events, two of which 1tle Mrs. Durkee, wnn a
"Yes. it is ready," I snapped .UP were started Saturday. The Rove)terstate commerce commission,

system or scoring was used forihas recently been .stationed at offended. I Bfc"my voice sound inree neais and then discarded

sunenng trom nervous head-aches. I knew that if she werereally suffering It would relievener, and if she were shamming, asl more than half - suspected, 'itwould not hurt her.
"Will it . . ...

Ner York where they will make
Palia won with Wanda Maved her to hive tnat to worrj

(. minntA or two which musttheir home.

Salern School of Expression
; 14? N. Commercial Street

RE-OPE- SEPTEMFEB 20th

Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director.
' Phones 1484-- J and 692

and Roger C. and was third withvianna nff)r I Could see her. I .... g "V. : . JT- Kokomo George, all pacers.....
Lyie Bartholomew left Satur . mi--t .on nwnntairs. aua Wanda May was back in Sat

urday's part of the 2:15 pace but
she had command in both hat rsw a

day for Eugene to again take up
bis work at the University of Ore-
gon. This Is Mr. Bartholomew's
senior year and his popularity is
evinced by the fact that he la

Miss Joselyn Foulkes and is being
widely feted. Miss Johns will sail
October 12 for the Philippines
with her father, C. A. Johns and
her brother, Charles A. Johns, Jr.

Portland Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred Draser
enjoyed a trip to Pendleton last
week, the Round-U- p being the
chief attraction. They returned
Sunday evening.

Mrs. O. L. Martin left Sunday
evening for Lebanon where she
has been called because of the 111.

rtess of her sister.

today. Kokomo George stood a Vgood chance to win the 2:04 pace
ontll Senator Wilkes sot by himpresident of the student body.Fresh Stock

; r- -
. of Mrs. J. W. Moore, formerly of

on the stretch in the fourth heat
Peter Daw handily won the

final heat of the 2:13 trot, be-
gun Saturday, and thus became
a double victor durins the meet

Woodburn, now making her home
at 1083 Oak street, entertained R c?p!3 to cvmiTi;Thursday afternoon the Wood--

ing. Charley Rex of the sameburn chapter of the P. E. O.. ofSfone Jan
Fruit Jan which she is a member. Mem- -' Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Eoff motored fcetexs of tbz plccccrosraDie was in the 2:05 trot that

Peter Coley captured after Nata--bers of the Salem chapter Invited to Pendleton for the Round-U- p. I HrlcK lwere Mrs. B. J, Miles, Miss Laura
Grant and Mrs. Gerald Yolk. tt53 cnr i? tx;;:3. i

NOW PLAYINGwAl gAhLsdorf
135 N. Liberty Phone 67

Madge?" she asked with a pathet-
ic querulonsnes that appealed tome even whil !t irritated me. .

I m sure of it," I said flippant-
ly. "Because heartaches are us-
ually nothing but Indigestion,
vome, Where's a wash cloth or doyou prefer some powder?"

"But I look a fright," she pro
tested weakly and I knew thatmy battle was won.

"You'll look worse if you don'thurry." I retorted, snatching apowder puff and a mirror fromher dressing table.
"I'll give you 30 seconds to

primp," I said.
"You're ju?t awful, Madge,"

she replied, daintily applving the
powuer puff. "Hut I suppose iought not to spoil your dinner.
But I never thought of it In thai
way. and it Just seemed aa if i
couldn't "

"Never mipd that now, j said,
bringing her a glass of water, and
standing over her relentlessly un-
til, she had swallowed the pellet
I had prescribed. "Xow. tuck
your arm in mine so fashion, and
come along."
; We found everybody gathered
in the 'living room outside the
closed dining room, ana there was
a general shout of relief when we

"School Days. School Days'
Do you remember the old songCharles, Robertson, son of Dr.

about school days being golden

skimmed over the lawn lying oe-twe- en

the two houses wltn"
lerlty I had not suspected I pos-

sessed. The side door of
houss was open except for tne
screen door which I could see was
unlocked. I rang three 'J0'sharp rings, always my signal
Mrs. Durkee, then, as was my cus-

tom, opened the door without fur
ther ado and made my way up tne
stairs to her room.

I heard her voice In a Prlmf
murmur before I reached tne
door.

i "No, Alfred, dear, don't ask
me," Ehe was saying. "Go OJJ

with Leila. Don't let me spou
your enjoyment. I shall he er-fec- tly

all right."
"But. mother!" Alfred Was ex-

postulating worriedly as I knock-
ed lightly upon the lintel of
half-open- ed door, and witnoui
farther ado pushed It farther
open and crossed to my litue
friend's side. .

"I'll see to your mother, i
said crisply. "Please go over

with Leila at once. Katie 13 hav-

ing seven distinct kinds of P"8
about her dinner. Get everybody
together just outside of the dining
room. Dicky is planning a MS
surprise of some kind you know,
and wants it to burst upon us ail

at once. I'll be there almost Im-

mediately. Please hurry!" t

rule days? It is wrong to send a
add Mrs. C H. Robertson, . will
leave the latter part of the week
for Portland where he will enter
the Oregon medical school.

coughing, sneezing, spitting child
to school to spread disease serms
among other little ones. CommonMr; Robertson baa completeed
colda are infectious. ' Protect
your own and other little onesthree tyears of work at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, of which the
Oregon medical school is a
branch.

with Foley's Honey and Tar. This

cfwDt tcctifcic to ciia v.
V- - '..'.;:-:-;t- vH. .

BcdzQ tuit 1 --

Ih&artiPltof tZzlzH
4

safe family remedy checks coughs
and colds, loosens phlegm and

Governor and Mrs. Olcott and mucuous and coats raw, irritating
membranes with a healing, sooth-
ing medicine. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

son Chester, with R. B. Goodin
and Richard Goodin, returned on. fcrs
Sunday from the Round-U- p at
Pendleton. The trip was made by
motor. While in Pendleton they
were gue3ts of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
son D. McNary.

rBW

Pickford Divorce Record
Filed in Supreme Court

CARSON CITY, Nev., Sept. 26.
A record of the trial court's pro

Vs. r f
t

DOUGLASceedings in the action brought by
the Btate attorney general to dis

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Wilson,
Mrs, A. M. .Wilson and Mrs. Alee
Powers of Lebanon are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mc-

Elnea, at the Court apartments.
Mf. Wilson is proprietor of the
Lebanon hotel.

- .

solve the divorce of Mary Pick- -

appeared. Only Leila Fairfax's
face remained vaguely Bhadowed.

"Now, let the show begin!" Lil-
lian chanted.

Dicky, holding Junior perched
upon his shoulder, pat his hand
upon' the knob of the door.

"Now you'll see a 'birthday
present!", he boasted. "None of
your rattles and balls ''and silver
disguises in mine."

He threw open the door, and wo
trooped in to see in the midst of ;t
pile of other toys an immense
rocking horse,- - almost as tall as
Dicky himself a magnificent.
Costly toy, suitable for a child of
five! .

(To be continued)

ford and Owen Moore motion pic-
ture Btars, was filed with the su-
preme court here today as part

Ml " )! IJl." - - - VI 1 ! IIHomer Alspaugh of Van Wert,
Ohio, was a week-en- d guest at

Madge Takes Charge. - r

I flung the last words larpa-tient- ly

over my shoulder as I bent
over my little friend, who waa ly-

ing back in a rocking chair wltn
every appearance of suffering. I
think Alfred, who knows his mo-

ther's little foibles very well, al-

though he never betrays his
knowledge, was only too glad to
leave her to mo. I cast a furtive
glance after him, saw him seixo
Leila who', troubled and reluct
ant, was standing just outside th9
door by the arm and hurry her
down the hall. I waited only un-

til t, was sure they were r out' of
earghot before beginning nrytfm- -

TWClrcIsi US.lf-Adja.ti- a. It
EngraVed Cardt tjaTSTT1!

of an appeal against the quashing
of. the action by the lower court.

The record contained 107 pages.
Under the supreme court rules the
appellant has 10 days in which to
file..h's findings of error by the
lower court. The supplementary
briefs must be within 15 days and
the defendants answering brief
within 30, days thereafter uale33
continuances are . granted for
eaWse. "' :' . ; - "'. .

Wedding Invitations and Visiting
.. Other, AUractiiofia .

.. ,

ply slip rr tbm hmd. cJm t
wmkt and am otha ami tinea."

yqur dealer can't get it send
actual bust measure, name, ad-
dress a SI. 50. We'll send the
Circletprepaid. Sizes 34 to 48,
Nam Hygianio-Fashio- a Institute

120 E. 16 St. Yet k PfB Mf

U IB Vti t TTTUTiTTTirTw wrw m ht ! r,' --
T! VI L

: Cards
Prompt, satisfactory Service

COMMERCIAL . BOQK STORE GRANDThe anniversary
of the, death of Dante ha3 been
celebrated. H6w many times M ,

MHMasaraMHMk' JHMaMsi- n w ' "--. ..I r mum n
( J,l.,..' ..... ..I . l , 1.... j .......... .
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Universal toveo and Ranges -- Zev Pavilion

WARMING CLOSet
COMPARTMENT. AUTOMATIC

FUME DAMPER
NO OOOR IN KITCHEN

- '-- :!'; . v y.

It's a race to be proud of this beautiful Universal Comimatioa Kange R
nnmacuLte surface of porcelain is easily washed, alwayi tlcao al Haniiony
with modern, sanitary kitchens. And women everywhere .iTaisfe U. SneT clothinp;

and bakiag. Notice in the illastratioii the special features the Universal range
how eaiily it is kept clean, how ejrjt is to change from Coalto ivo6d of gas,

the self starter for gas, and the kindler for coal, there are any niiEber of other
special features in this range which you must have bur oVmonsir&tcr show.

PORCELAtN OOOR
PANELS-- - &R0ILING AND TOASTING

COMPARTMENT

L Pnilllilillllilllllllillii'ilHi.li;'!!!')! t
PORCELAIN SPLASHER
WASHABLE SANITARY

- : i I s a "'t' . J.

rJrrf;V t H 1
1 ' ""'

k Tfi'h'? '

H.3.r:ArW r o - ':
'1vyI - V- -J i f O

),r ;i i
fc: , i j - --";VV U I

WHITE PORCELAI 3BROILC.K FAN

FUME dampfr rrm r,C
CHECK DAMPER FOR COALI

ill "Tsrai IH FOUR BURNERS AND
SIMMERER FOR CAS 1

1 . : .

eyntosDAMPER I 1 If - II J fi r rraTP torI
jGAS MO MATCH

FOUR" COVERS FOR
GOAL AND WOOD k WMlYi PORCELAIN V

DRIP PAN

POKER DOOR

ADJUSTABLE AIR MIXTURES
SFLF STARTER Pno ' S V-- B""i U"- -,! I, ' .iu U'iwlUJ I -

, COAL NO--. jlNDLlNG

We hik faked Mirahtage 6 the crowds or
the Oregon State Fair to bBiaih factory reprs(Maiives
to demonstrate the most popular line of stoves; ranges

Jipdiomacesontte pay the head
of evefyhti& S1 our demonstration booth and iearr
anew the advantages and special features of ihe Univet

CAST IRON BURNER BOX

A LIFE TIME RANGE ssfyfjelcUNDER CRATES t
iOVEN FROM COALTOAS

NO PARTS TO REMOVE pnaceCASr IRON BOOY
,4JfC, yrjE RANGE' SJljgTrjyvinrfi nriri nn-ytrn- m' '

.7 ."--'

OVEM ieXlftlNCHC$rOA
COAL W0OO OR CAS. Jot defiionitrator show

FREE j& whv your hoirft ihotlfl

- iJ l if rOAS AT THE SAME TIME V'i lA, a
J Jl OR INOiVIDUALLY ? 1 I r 1

Se cicinoVd with H Unryer-s- i

Pineless Fufnaci ck

feel, easr trria- -
": 'r. i

""HJ easY to 1 ooeraffi , tKe

1UV
- - -SETS IN 0 INCH SPACE

Geinmie' PoiteTam,

Top Mdrai Tahle
--4025 inches-- 1

During Fair Week we will
give ay absolutely Jre&
with every Universal range
or furnace one of these "Uni--

v' Mcelaiii top tables
CoWehietice eveiy kitcheii

COMBINATION

should have.

0 .


